
OCTOBER 2020 NORTHSHORE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Below you will find  scholarship opportunities, copies are in the Career Centers at all Northshore high schools.  Additional information is available in each of the Career 
Centers. Further information on criteria and eligibility is available on websites for each scholarship.  Additional scholarship opportunities will be advertised in each Career 
Center.  
Please note:  All applications for financial assistance programs, i.e., student loans, work compensation, grants, scholarships, special funds, subsidies, prizes, etc., will be 
considered by the Northshore School District without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, or disability.

WashBoard

Get smart about searching for scholarships. The WashBoard is a 
free web-based, non-profit scholarship clearinghouse that 
matches Washington Scholarship seekers with Washington 

Scholarship Providers.

thewashboard.org

Naviance There is a comprehensive list of scholarships ideas located in 
Naviance.  Go to your high school website for log in information.

http://connection.naviance.com

College Websites A great way to find scholarships is to go directly to the college 
website.

Go directly to college websites

Scholarship Foundation of Northshore
These scholarship opportunities are designed for Northshore 

School District students only. Students fill out one application and 
can qualify for multiple scholarships based on their application. 

sf-ns.awardspring.com

15-Sep Horatio Alger Career & Technical 
Scholarship

Scholarships are awarded to students who have faced and 
overcome great obstacles in their lives who wish to pursue a 

career or technical education.
https://app.smarterselect.com/programs/64839-Horatio-Alger-Association

15-Oct NSHSS STEM Scholarship

Scholarships for underrepresented groups in order to help 
reduce financial barriers for those with academic and 
leadership potential and the desire to pursue STEM careers.  Must 
have a 3.0 GPA. 

https://nshssfoundation.org/scholarships/stem-scholarships/

15-Oct NACME Scholarship

NACME's mission is to increase representation of Black/African 
American, Latinx/Hispanic-American and Native/American 
Indian in the fields of engineering and computer science.  
Students must have a 3.0 to apply. 

https://www.nacme.org/about-us/scholarships

19-Oct Heisman High School Scholarship by 
Acceptance Insurance

Students must have a weighted GPA or atleast a 3.0, participate 
in one school sponsored sport, and demonstrate leadership at 

school and in the community.
heismanscholarship.com

26-Oct Horatio Alger Undergraduate Scholarship
The Horatio Alger Association seeks students who have exhibited 

determination, integrity, and perseverance in overcoming 
adversity, as well as have critical financial need.

https://app.smarterselect.com/programs/66358-Horatio-Alger-Association

31-Oct Coca-Cola Scholars Program
Students are recognized for their capacity to lead and serve, as 
well as their commitment to making a significant impact on their 

schools and communities.
https://www.coca-colascholarsfoundation.org/apply/

31-Oct Travers Tool Scholarship Students who participate in metal working should apply.  
Personal essay is required with the application.

https://www.travers.com/scholarship/a/scholarship/

15-Nov Zumper Scholarship
We're looking for outstanding students who have helped their 

classmates or community in a tremendous way. Applicants 
submit a 500 word essay with their application.

zumper.com/scholarship

Varies Fair Chance Scholarships - Washington 
State Fair

The Washington State Fair offers a variety of scholarships.  The 
scholarships will open in October. 

https://www.thefair.com/foundation/scholarships/

Varies Epsilon Sigma Alpha Foundation Create a scholarship account and choose from more than 200 
scholarships offered annually. 

www.epsilonsigmaalpha.org/scholarships-and-grants

Varies OppU Achievers Scholarship Students who have a 3.0 or higher, submit a short response to the 
question "What makes you an achiever?"

https://www.opploans.com/oppu/scholarship/

Varies Marine Corps Undergraduate Scholarship This is a need-based scholarship for children of Marines and Navy 
Corpsmen. 

www.mcsf.org/apply
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